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TOURNAMeNT VICTORS—For
mer DurtamMie Ralph AAalon*, 
director of Hie Htmpton Junior 
College llivlta.ioinl fourniment

at Ocala, Fla. awards champion
ship -trophy to Gibbs Junior Col- 
iogo coach Norman Jackson as

' members of the Gibbs team ( 123-5S.

i jlook on approvingly. Gibbs de- 
/feated McCoy Air Force Base, 

/ of Orlando, Fla., in the finals*

Sports At A Glance
By JOHN G|6S0N

This has been an exciting week 
for we saw Hillside win a berth 
in the state 3-A Tournament, Hill
side beat Booker T. High of Rocky 
Mount in Thursday night’s contest 
by E score of 62-44.

The win over Booker T sent 
them in to the semi-finals against 
Darden High of Wilson. The game 
between Hillside and Darden end
ed in overtime with Hillside ahead 
44-43.

Saturday night’s game saw a 
strong Ligon team beat Hillside 
49-40. They will journey to Greens
boro this week and play in the 
state 3-A tournament.

✓
Mcrrick'Moore, our neighboring 

High scb{^l, overpowered Lincoln

Johansson Monday night sho .̂ved 
that he is the true Heavyweight 
Champion of the World.

Johansson knocked down Patter- 
son twice before Patterson could 
take hold and floor him in the 
sai^e round. Never .before in the 
history of c. heavyweiight cham
pionship has there ^>een three 
knock downs in one piund.

The next three rounds were Pat
tersons and in the fi^<h Johansson 
appeared to be stronger then the^ 
other .three. The sixth round was 
an explosive round ' for both /of 
them. The first t«'o minutes had 
gone and ^loyd had been hurt./Be
fore anyone except the ones iwho 
watched it from the ring and /the
ater TV knew it, Pstterson had

af Chaperi6U to eahi ^* B # * o o ' down. Johans
the fiaab against Henderson. The ,»on iioay 'tKinfc* tha t he got fast 
score was S2-31 in the semi-finals

Winston-Salem Teachers College 
pulled a surprising upset victory 
over Tennessee A. and I. In the 
final small college NCAA stand
ing, Tennessee placed second in 
the nation.

x iM T in t pourea allTJf his shoot
ing styles on Tennessee for 38 
points. Also the sharp shooting of 
Tommy Ifonteiro. Winston-Salem 
led at haK time 48-41. This gave 
T. C. the champtoDship of District 
29 of the NAIA. The Rams travel
ed by plane to  Kansas City where 
they will cooipete in the NAIA 
National Tournament.

NCC closed out their spring 
drills with an intraaquad game. 
The favored Ifaroons lost to the 
'Crays 1W4.

To, Inention the name of Floyd 
ftittenon to tffly, Aniericati wouW 
j* i. hrt, iighf

*  *  *

fount, bftt the count o f'five  was 
called before he knew ■whfft had 
liai}p<rio(^'

Patterson, didj»’t think |  that he 
hadfshowed his'best in th rt round 
but:\t'as glad that he won.

W ^l. I guess that en<^ the ca- 
reerW  lHgemar Johanssoir who put 
up a i,good showing for hl|? country, 
Swedi>*n. If,- there shouHS be a re
turn fight, no one could make any 
money.

KANSAS CITY— Winston-Sa)em 
Teachfsrs College breezed easily 
bv Westminster College of tftah, 
95-70. in the  opening round of 
NAIA tournament play here this 
week.' '

Grambling clso posted <a first 
round victory, winning handily 
over LinfieW of Oregon, 107-85.

Winston-Salem got into the 32 
team bracket by defeating, defend-, 
ing champion T eo ^ssee  State Ai 

■ovej! and l; last Wieek, ' , ■ , |
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Elizabeth City 
Prepares For 
BaselMil Slate

ELIZABETH CITY— T̂he appear- 
pearance of the Elizabeth City 
State Teachers College Pirates’ 
baseball team in training is more 
than/another sign that spring is in 
the air.
'T he  first few W Peks of prepara- 

tinn for a rugged 12 game slate 
'will e«nter around physical con- 
'litionini; and baseball fundamen
tals. This will gradually be mixed 
with the diamond strat<>ev- which 
pould rjirrv the t^ m  hisher than 
th»ir third-place tie held in CIAA 
,Pompetition last vear.

Coach Tom Caldwell, looking at 
last year’s performenre ■ as being 
the best ever, is optimistic at the 
moment. Other than siuch factors 
!>s good weather, phsical condition
ing, and team spirit, Caldwell 
hnpes to find replacements for: 
Matthew Godrtotte, cuptain and 
centerfielder; Georee Lone, third 
b.iseman; and Calvin Williams, 
sceond baseman, lead-off man, and 
tnir 1>aSe rufihef' who^'escapeff via 
the graduation route. ‘

T he' rpturn of George Craig, 
Soph., Belmont, the team’s num
ber one slugger and Maior League 
prospeet, gives Elizabeth City 
hope. Caldwell expects senior Mel 
Rilev, Newbureh, N. Y„ to assufne 
Ipadership of the buccaneers. With 
Joe Hind, Soph., Belmont, Wm. 
Teel, Greeneville, positioned in 
spots around the diamond, the 
Pirates should be a strong con̂  
tender.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.- 
it appeared as if Fioy<|jB{|j|tterson 
was about to shakenSS^^Se from 
bis heavyweight boxflf ''w ow n, 
the young chamnion ouneos^ with 
a chopping right to t h e ^ in  which 
knocked out Ingemar iJtihansson 
here Monday ni«ht.

Th" blow which enali|W'Patter- 
son to retain his w o r)^ ' hpavv- 
weight championship was deliver
ed with 2 minutes of 45 spcotid
gone in the sixth roimd of th^
third match between the two fight
ers.

Paitorson had lust been placed 
on tbo '»efen,<!lve bv a series of hafH 
rights from .Tohansson. Thp Swed
ish chaI1pn"er niirsupd Patterson 
•sensing he had the champion hang- 
in** on.

But Riiddenlv the p^amnion 
struck baA  with a left hook 
which halted In<'emar in. hi«i 
trarlrs. He prated Johansson with 
a ri»;ht uppercut, feinted a left
hnok then caii®ht liim with th»
right to the side of t,he J a y .

Johansson went down on all 
fours, fried to eet u d  at the 
count of eii?ht, but fell back again 
ii''d failed to get up at the count 
of ten.

K»feree Frank R^^an who waved 
.Tnhansson aw av  after the count, 
said following the fiaht that Inge- 
mar was ble.'<ry-eved and didn’t 
know wher" he was when he got 
un. He couldn’t have continued, 
Regan said.

But before Wftiersoti decked 
Johansfon, the fight «ppifea#ed to 
be anybody’s. Flbyd hftd ««>he down 
twice himself in the first round, 
from the famous right h»nd of 
Johansson’s and had ‘ boen stag 
gered t^ c e  in the later rounds 
when Ingemar’s taraoua ’’Toonder" 
H«ht connected with his face, 
Floyd W'lnt down twice but wi(», 
up at the count of three.

He had to take a mandatory 
ei^ht count each time.

Oh'?«rvers b e lie f  the taandatoiy 
"iRht count enabled Floyd to clear 
iiis h«*ad sufficiently after the two 
vnqck dowiis to prevent Johansson 
r̂oT) fol1( ^ n g  up his sUccesse*.

But When Ingemar tried to move 
'n Kf'pjr the s»coT)d kjiorkdown. 
” )ittpr<on iinJeashed ,a hsirrs^e of 
f'lfv of his own and floored 
Tohaneson with a left h<*ô f but 
■slipfpd rs tri«?d to put arross 
<1 rl"ht hann which could have 
pnipd the tiipht there. \  

Rpfore the f'llal hixth. all three 
rino officials haid Patterson ahead 
on noints.

Thp fiPht drew an estimated 
Mnnooft' PBte plus an addiljonal 
♦ ■”5PiOO,nno more from theatrM ele- 
viiiion and radio-movie rights. It 

nerhftps the richest heavy- 
wpt^ht fight stuped.

The two combatants are expect- 
"d tn wind up with purses rang
ing between $750,000 and $1,- 
'K)0,000.

Pickets Protest Segregation at 
Kansas City AtMetics Spring Camp

■TVEST PALM BEACH, Fla.-^ 
Kansas C ity ’ Athletics. 'Baseball 
training camp was the here,
last weok of a segregatlliki protest 
staged by the local chapter of 
the NAACP. ^

Pickets, carrying sign* protest
ing segregated policies' at the 
spring baseball camp paraded 
rround ,Connie Mack Field here 
Sunday. ■

Placards asked for ati* ePd to 
segregation in Palm Beaoh Coun
ty.

The demon.stration was pp.ncp- 
incidents.

The picketing started about two 
hours before the Athletics game 
iWith the Los Angeles Dodgers.

Seating arrangements at Connie 
Mack stadium is aegreKated, and 
the Athletics’ Negro s^ y e r t .are 
iioused separately.

Bob Boyd, former Baltimore 
Oriole, is the only Negro player 
h*i the A’s roster.

Several weeks ago, Negro play- 
on maior league clubs train

ing in Florida comjplaiiied about 
eo'»r<'»ated facilitlei at the FlorifJa 
bases.

Morgan Tankers Win ( |tM  Swm 
Title; Hampton, Howard 3rd, 2nd

2
HAMPTON, Va.—The Hampton 

Institute rifle tpam, in the midst 
of rebuilding^ has a crop of sharp 
shooters still capable of a success
ful season after winning over Va. 
State ^ f  Norfolk and two over 
yt. State of Petersburg. The Pi
rates lost meets to A. and T. Col
lege of Greensboro, and two to 
Howard University.

On Feb. 28 the Pirates won ,a 
close match over Little State of 
Norfolk by the sc^e  of 1?88 to 
1298. A two-way match on March 
3 saw Ute l i a m p || | | |^ le  men de
feat Va.-State lSSS-^41 and place 
second to Howard University with 
a score of 1368. The Hampton 
Team now has a 3-3 record.

Composed mostly of freshmen 
the Hampton rifle team his im
proved greatly since early fall ac- 
cordingkto Sergeant William Fin
nic, Coach. Coach Finnie gives 
the-word that the .spirit is high 
ahd there will still-be a winning 
senson. At any rate the oiitlook 
for next year is very bright and 
the present team is not to be 
counted «ut until the final shot.

Before the s^u ld er to shoulder 
match on March 3, there was the 
official opening of the Tabb Ar
mory Rifle Range on the Hampton 
Institute Campus. Dedication cere
monies were conducted by Dr. Je-. 
rome H. Holland, Hampton Insti
tute {M’esident «>d Lt. Colonel J. 
H. Cairr, professor of Military Sci- 
ense and Tactics.

HAMPTON, Va. — The Morgan 
State Swimming team, defeated 
twice during regi^ar season by 
the Hampton Institute Pirates, 
made a belated bid for stardom 
by winning the fourteenth annual 
C I A A  Swimming and Diving 
Chpmpiohship March 2,

The Bears outclassed tl»0 How
ard University Bisons and sur
prised the host Pirates by running 
up a total of 104 points. Hampton 
was second with 83 followed by 
Howard University with 73 points.

Morgan State had the most out
standing swimmer in John Turn
er who broke three pool records 
and set two CIAA records. His

reeord triumphs came in  the 100 
yd. freestyle witH a time of 55.2, 
in the 200 yd. ilidivldual medley, 
2.49,7, and the 200 yd. backstroke, 
2.3).6. T u r n e r  Accumulated 18 
points and was h ifn point man Jn 
the three day, meiat.

,,,.1^. the finals «a.<llpreh44, fojUr 
meet records Ham^on
Institute’s Montez': ^ i ^ n ,  with 
1:14.2 In the 100̂  breiistetroke; 
Isanc Gadsden of I^a^pton, 1:01.7 
in the  100 y(\. bac^troke;* ItifnMr 
of Morgan, a pjBiw -eeniiKme 
mark in thet lOO, f t ^ t y l e  of 
B9.2 and East of ^ t h '  a
l;dit.g clockiqg iQ-^fe'lBo’̂ q .

OtST^ICT CHAMPS-r-Llttl* RW- 
«r ŝ hifh school Beavers captur
ed the Aberdeen distrlft chain- 
l$ldn>hip of the shite A high, 
sdiool bMloelfeall conference last 
week. The Beavers go against - 
Happy Plains, of Fayeiteville, In 
the first round or the state

championships at Greensboro 
this weefc. PIctMted here are 
members of the l.'iam and their 
coach Erwin Johnson. Left to 
right, front row, are Robert Mc
Call, John Bullock, Linwood 

■ Turrentine, James Torrentine,

Robert Harris, Darnell Holman, 
McArthur Hewtey. On the back 
row in the sante oHer are Mar
go Bllock, (statistician), Medford 
Hawley, Eugene Parrish, coach 
Johnson, William Carrington 
and Douglas Jones, timer.

State Basketball Championships Start at Greensbott) 
This Week-end; Little Rhrer, Hillside, Person to Play

GREENSBORO — Little River 
High, of Bahama, is scheduled to 
meet Happy Plains High, of Fayet
teville, at 1:30 Friday afternoon 
in the semi-finals of the class A 
state hight^chool basketball cham
pionships here Friday afternoon.

The Beavers coachpd by Erwin 
Johnson, defeated Person High, 
63-42, last week to win the Aber
deen district of the class A league. 
‘ Enroute to the champidnship, 

the Beavers knocked off Aber 
deen, 86-44, .Tohnsnnville, 77-32, 
and. Laurel Hill, 54-52.

Little River was the only Dur
ham fpam to win a District cham
pionship. although Hillside high 
school advanced to the champion
ship round.

The Hornets must face co-favo
rite West Charlotte in the first 
round ■ of thp AA state champion
ship ,at 2-.W Thursday aftprnoon. 
West Charlotte, ton seeded team 
from the West, finished conference 
play with a perfecf 17-0 record'."

Williston High, of 'Wilmington, 
will enter the entpr the tourna- 
rnet>t as co-favorite with West 
Charlotte. The Port City cagers de- 
thronpd defending state champion 
Rochv Mount for the Eastern Dis
trict title. '
'W ilm ington is the east’s top 
seeded entry. ,

Dunbar, of E^st Spencer, and 
Frink, of LaGrange, top ranking 
double A teams from the west and 
east, respectively, rule ccnfavorites 
in' the AA wctioi\ of the triurney.

West Badih is returning, to de
fend its single-A crown. ■

Complete pairiiigs for the tour
nament, released this week by 
state basketball commissioner Di*. 
W. T. Armstrong, of'Rocky Mount, 
is as follows;

TRIPLE A
Thursday; Williston (11-1) vs.

I  Jdrdcn-Sellers (6-^, 7 p.m.; Hill-

AGGIES PREP FOR BA^BALL M l U
CAMPAIGN—Coach Mel GrooM- center, kee pttchtr iiid M 'U M k  
es, baseball coach for the A. and . M(iaHnidMW»<«lli •f^ *< M rk - 
T. College Aggies chats with hi* out* told

defending CIAA baseball champs, 
are reported in top shape for t^e 
upcoming campaign.

side (8-9) vs. West Charlotte (17-0), 
2:30 p.m.; E. E. Smith (11-3) vs. 
Dudley (17-2) 9:30 p.m.

Friday: Semi-finals at 4 ,p.m'. 
and 7:30.

Saturday: Finals at 9:30.

DOUBLE A

Thursday; Henderson (17-0) vs. 
Dunbar (6-3) at 8:15 p.m.; Ridge- 
view (14-2) vs. R. L. Vann (15-1) 
at 9 a. hm; Frinks (19-1) vs. Plato 
Price (12-2) at 10:15 a.m.; Up

church (17-2) vs. Person County 
(17-0) at 3:45 p.m.

Friday: Semifinals at 4 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. _ , i

Saturday: Finals at 8 p.m.  ̂

SINGLE A "N

Friday, Semi-Fianls.
Hoppy Plains (11-3) vs. Little 

River (12-8), 1:30 p.m.; Davidson 
(5-7) vs. West Badin (17-2) at ,2:45 
p.m.

Saturday: Finals at 6:30 p.m.
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